
Attendance at 
'Adult School 
Now Double

The Torrance Artull Brhnnl at
tendance has shown a IBO.63%
InrroHHe ID' January 1!J5<) nu-r
the Mine period In IfMO, accord- 
Inn lo Ponald Mannshftw. direc
tor of the Torrnncc School of 
Adult Education. 

KcRBoriH cited for the Increase
are these: IDA growing aware.
netts of the Idea that we're
never too old to lenrn and that
our period of schooling covers 
the entire span of life; <2l A 
wider, more diversified schedule 
of courses tailored lo. the needs 
of a/lulls In our community.

Courses now being offered in-
.elude, among others, square
dancing, social dancing, ceram
ics, dressmaking, physical educa
tion, rugmaklng, salesmanship.
and shorthand and typing.

Manashaw also pointed out
that the extension of classrooms
W outlying communities, like the
sewing class In Waltcria arid the
ceramics, and square dancing
classes at the Seaside School
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WHERE GOES THE CITY 
TAX $$$'s AND WHY!

BV JACK O. BALDWIN 
City Manager (reorge W. Stevwia volunturlly put MmMlf 

nm thr spot this week.
The spot It common to mimt budget-managing housewives

Him find themselves on the sump spot when confronted by an
empty-iKicketcd husband demanding, "Where does It all go?"
Stevens, manager of the big-*          : ————————— • — 

gest hnusehold in the city- , h' cost f collecting cans ind 
namrly the ci y tself. had aev- , . 
eral Interest Ing comparisons to P"*"^ twice weekly for the
make as he attempted to ex
plafn to taxpayers - Just how
their city tax dollar was beltu;
spent. For instance: 

A ticket to the Rose Bowl 
game, (when available) would 
pay the cost of one family for 
street cleaning, patching, malnt-
chance, and lighting for one
year.

The price of a man's dress
shirt would pay for a year of
24 hour fire protection.

If you smoke more than two
cigarettes a day you pay. more-
for them than you do for 24
hours of police protection.

If you were to buy a pound of
steak at your' butchers for "2
cents you would be paying a

have attracted people who might j fipnn .v mnrf tnnn " cnsls to 
othcrwlfic find, it difficult to I °Ppl' atc'  ''!«:  lihrary lor y°ur
travel to far-off centers.

Speaking about the teachers
and staff, Manashaw said that
many arc recruited from the
trades and industry and are
considered experts In their re
spective fields. He consider* t'.vo
leanher requlrenientN most im

family for the entire year.
If you received a carton of

cigarettes for Christmas some.
body natd more for them than
       ......_ -   -._.-

knowledge of the- subject mat
ter, and an ability to deal with
adults and understand their

portant in adult work thorough 1 needs and interests.

El Camlno Collegn District 9.40c 
Metropolitan Water ............ 8.37c
County Sanitation ............. 4.5.1a 
I,.A. & Ton-. School Bolilla 4.506 
M.I.D. No. 1 City Water 3.95C 
County Flood Control ........ J.026* 

Coat of running the city' 
household, says manager Stev
ens, is not borne entirely by the.
taxpayer. If it were, ho clalmfl, 
the size'of the taxpayer's checks,
or at least the amount of the
checks, would be considerably 
larger. Fees, fines, franchises, 
licenses, and permits bring In 
15.49 cents of each dollar In-

yoar come to the city Motor vehicle
Reason for these "harpain licenses and llauor fees naV

counter" services, explains the 10.10 cents. The local sales tax
city manager, .Is due to the fact ''rings 5.91 cents into the city's 
that more than three fourths of P°<*ets. Cash carry-over from 
the tax load is borne by mr-m ^ P^ious year amounU to 
her. of the city's industrial fan,- ^^"sourTf !"£ the" !/* ^r,"
ily, w  in turn demand few fomf 3533 cents cornea from
municipal sei vices. nrowertv taxe^

Taking this into consideration 1 Thp yc|tv ,..,« «tevpng «.
Steven* says that the average m  ,£*££ "™£n %,
Torrartce family with tn. aver- hargnin .hunting to get the most

h2?Je<m*S f S i.a   . • !or thelr dollar-and It has paid
pay $33.60 for city taxes .n
1949-50

off, too. Last year, In spit* of
rising costs, the city fathers

There are one hvindred fingers were'abl* to chop four centa off
reaching for every cent of tho . the city tax rate ot $!.!« down
taxpayer's dollar, says Sterns, to $1.12. The year before, (the
Of this number only 17.68 are f| rst ,, nder a city manager typfl
city fingers. In other words, the ; of government) the city's r«t'8 
City of Torrance gets only 17.0S was s |i eed from $1.31 to $1.1«.''
percent of each dollar paid out This year Torrance, the co-jfl.
by property owning residents, ty' s fifth -largest city, will b(f

A taxpayer's checkbook stubi ! operated .under a budget ot
would read something like thitf : $8-17,000. '',•
if each agency were to bo paid i To do it. Mr. Stevens will havi?
individually: to be bargain conscious If he IK
Torrance St'hool District ..^O.nOc to do the shopping, the buying,'
L.A. County General ........ 25.2Cc ' and the managing of a family!
Torrance City Taxes .......... ..IT.CSc 'Of 21,100 -the size of Torrance.

PLANES FBAME CHILD BEN AT NEW SEASIDE SCHOOL 
. . . OvarhMlftni Louvers At Right End Of Building Provide Scientific Lighting  Herald photo.

School Dedication Sunday
Ultra Modern 'Seaside' 
Filled To Capacity

Seaside Elementary School, 
eald to be the most advanced 
In the nation in scientific day 
light utilization, will be dedicat 
ed Sunday during an open house 
at the school, Earl W, .Eckert, 
prlntlpal, announced yesterday.

The school »t 4851 Sharynne 
line, the flrat complete school 
constructed in Torrance   since 
Fern avenue school was IniiH In 
1R32, Is already filled to capa 
city with 440 students In classes

from kindergarten ta the sev 
enth grade and school officials 
are wondering how to include
an eighth grade next ye The
eighth gr»de this year attended 
special classes at the high 
school. The growing population 
has filled each room as It has 
been completed.

Open house at the dchool will 
be from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday with 
dedication ceremonies In the

| combined cafeteria and auditor-1 
\ lum at 3 p.m.^Supcrlntcndent of 
| Schools Dr. J. Henrich Hull wilt 
give the principal address. Oth 
ers to be introduced by Eckerl 
will Include members of the 
Board of Education, representa 
tives of the Torrance Education 
Advisory Council, Arthur Mann, 
the architect who deslsnod tho 
buildins, Harry Hcirschberf,', tilt- 
building contractor, Dr. C. C. 
Carpenter, assistant superinten 
dent of county schools, and Mrs. 
Paul   Roeltgor of the Seaside 
Parent-Teacher Association. 

The High School band will

furnish music during the open 
! house when all 12 classrooms, 
! the general shop for boys, th 
I homcmaking room,for girls and 
! the eafetorium will bft open for 
i inspection,
| The $S5!M08 school Is the first 
 completely modern school in 

1 Torrance and many educators 
from other parts of the country 
have come to the school to ob- 

1 serve the new lighting principles 
\ incorporated in slanting ceilings 

; and louvred windows that admit 
shadowless light and shut out 
direct rays of the sun. Electric 
lighting is all Indirect.

Local Woman's

BUY A SERVEL 

FOR AS LOW AS 
$2.50 PER WEEK ~

Funeral services wore held 
Wednesday at Stone and Myers 
Chapel for John Edward King, 
78, of 230 South Catallna ave 
nue, Redondo Beach, who died 
Friday at hl» home, He wan sur 
vived by his wife, Fanny C, 
King, A aon, Thomas, a daugh 
ter, DoloreB, all of Torranco; two 
slaters, Klhel King and Mrs. 
Maude Gilbert, both of Orcon 
Bay, Wisconsin; ana a brother, 
William T. King, Yuba City, 
Calif. Interment wan at Irigle,- 

I wood Cemetery, ' Rev. Ben H. 
| Ungenfelter, retired minister of 
j the Torranoc First Christian 
Church officiated,

Torrance High 
Tables Sold For j Student Hurt 
Chamber Banquet In Auto Wreck

TORRANCK HERALD

NOTICK OF SALC «P RIAL 
PROHRtV AT RRIVATi $ALK

No, 210,232
IN THf IUPIHIOR COURT Of TH« 

•TAT! or CALIFORNIA IN 
AND FOR THl COUNTY OF

LOS ANOELII 
IN THI MATTIR OF THt MTATi

Notice I. hrrrliy (iliNi llinl 111,, U n- 
dJMtsni'il will «ell al prluli-  aid. lo 
lh< hlihml and h*»l lilrlrhT, ulibjon 
10 iinnflrmaUon at lalrl HuiJ"rliir Cnurl,

1910, ai th. oiric. ni tin, calKnni; 
Trim Compail)-. 830 Bi.ulli -Kni 
Cmml' Vn* A "" eJ"", "' ( '" lir"""' 

fornia all i|,e itjj*!il. "tnh- M iini'i IM! i

Con* H* the famous S*rv«l Cat 
R«Mf«r«tor  only Nfirlftnter 
that stays lOant, laate loafer. 
It* freetln| iyiUm hu no mov 
ing parti. Jutt a tiny (a* lame 
does th* work.

Over 3,000,000 have Servelt 
(many of them II snd 20 yean). 
They say, "Pick Servil, It lisyi 

, wear-free."

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

1267 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance 78

Annount'onu'nt ' from Blalno 
j WalUnr, exucutlvo sti'crnlary of 
I the TorranaR (.'hanilit-i' ol c.'om- 
i mci'tic, Indlcatnci yenlci'dny that
• all hill llui'c tilhlch lm<l hi'cn
! mild r.ir the Annual Dinner to
, he held In the Civic Auditorium
i February 20.

Thcmu.' of this yew's nffnir 
will bo "Salute to Trurmporla-

I lion."
i The followlHK are thnae who 

have IndlcHtod they will attend 
tho banquet: ,

Tor ranee Klwtinls Club, 4 
taBlcs; Torranco Lions Club, 2 
tableis; Tonance Rotary Club: 
General Petroleum Corp!;

Wm. H. TolHon & ASBOclates; 
Amnrlcan Rock Wool Corp.;

i Columbia Steel Co,; Torrance 
Herald; National Supply Co,;

International Derrick & Equip, 
Co.; American Radiator & Stun

I dard Sanitary Corp; National 
Electric Products Corp; I).IH I, 
Aircraft Co.; Warrnn Southwe*i, 
Inc.;

i Cal-Mctal Corp.;: Behult'z &
• Pockham Ford Dpalers; Bank of 
'America; r)n>nln wuez Entatea; 
Wfiltn' i;. Lined. linilRc & Ply- 

Southern

ouBh Ifl-yrar-old Irwin E. 
i l^.sttfn' was recovering at press 

limn from a brain concuiwion 
| suffered Saturday when his car 
j hit n tree, he Hlill docmi't Ifnow 
I how I ho aecldent happened. 
| Hay Neal, H worker at the 
j koHKreii -Aircraft Co,, who pass- 

. ed the aenHont atenct on Plaza 
.del Anio and plulieij up the boy 
i H few inlmitOH later, Baid young 
  KiiHlen was WBlkiiiK around the 
j wrecked family car in a daxt'd 
j coiidllloii,

He obtained the Imy's 'aOdn'ss
fl'pni the rejjlHtrnllqn hlin. on the
car and took him to.his parents,
4Ji'.' and Mrs. Irwin O. Kasten
at 4222 Acacia avenue. His 'par:

j eiit*. took tho briy to Torrancr
j Memorial Honpital where Pr.
i Donald Tompklns »ald yesterday
j the hoy la In "lair"' condition,
j Htlll suffering the conciiHBloiiiind
; injuries to his left foot. How-

over, ho HHlrt. ho exnocMx the hoy
to fully recover and (lie accident
will not affect the. youth'H alii
letlc prowess. YounK Kaatcnwon
a B letter in football laxt season
8t Toirancc. Hish School.
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QUITTING 
BUSINESS

10 «I«v* |o {j
*i»i:\ns

.SIMM!) Ollllol

2083 Tonance Blvd.

HAND DECORATED IN 22 KARAT GOLD

and CUSTOM-TYPE SHADE
JVmr/ Wo MIT* a Imp lib fftfs 
with all theie expensive features!

$1 Down - 50c Weekly

Imaging how It will enrich your home with ill claiilc beau. 
and charm. You can gel one . ... or a pair if you comt In 
imiyio

• Hand DecoroUd in 22 Karat Cola
• High lustr* Marbelliztd China
• Early French Pastoral Seine
• Gracefully Deiigned Urn Handles
• Antique Gold Color Base
• Ivory Tint, Blended with Burgundy
• Ornamental Simulated Ruby Flnlol
• Richly Ornamental Weighted Pedeilaf
• 26 Vi Inch.. High Over All
• Approved Cord and Plug
• Felted, Non-Slip BottomRegent China

HAND DECORATED 
22 KG Not the ordinary kind—but a ihade that will b« cherished 

by the Homemoker who appreciates distinction and quality.

• Finely Woven Corded Rayah
• Ruchlng Trim Top and Bottom
• "Decorator Approved" Burgundy Color
• Hand Sewn, like Expensive Shades
• Beautifully Lined for Greater light Reflection
• Adjustable Tilt Shade
• Outside Wired Frame, Cellophane Prelected 

Here Indeed is a lamp you must see... very specially 
priced to prove our greater values en easier credit.

.The

i:»i sun on i AVI:. - T«n.in\41:


